
FISION

TV
SM Add-On Options

PRICE

  IPTV en Espanol $14.99/mo

                  CCTV-4
China’s largest provider of cultural, news and entertainment programming. 

Its overseas channel, CCTV-4 was created to keep the 50 million Chinese 

living outside China informed of news from their homeland.
$9.99/mo

            Channel One
The number one broadcaster in Russia, featuring a mix of top dramas,  

live daily news, chat & variety programs, blockbuster movies and exclusive 

sporting events.
$14.99/mo

             Deutsche Welle (DW)

With 20 hours German and four hours English programming per day,  

DW (Amerika) provides a mix of news, business & political coverage,  

entertainment & culture programs, children’s shows and updates on  

Germany’s soccer league—all from a German and European viewpoint.

$9.99/mo

                         Mediaset Italia

A 24-hour Italian language entertainment channel offering viewers the best 

of Italy, with programming from Italy’s top three channels—Canale 5, Italia 

1 & Rete 4. Enjoy top rated drama, live news, hard-hitting current affairs 

reporting, the most exciting reality shows, blockbuster movies and popular 

sports, including live Coppa Italia soccer matches.

$9.99/mo

                   RTN

A Russian channel produced in New Jersey, providing the best in  

Russian language programming and an American perspective on world 

news and immigrant life in the United States. RTN offers a unique selection  

of programs tailored specifically for the needs of the Russian American  

audience.

$14.99/mo

                         TV5MONDE
The global French language entertainment network, brings you the best 

of French language films, international news, sports, lifestyle shows, kids 

programming, documentaries and more!
$14.99/mo

   TV Globo
A comprehensive selection of Brazilian programs to entertain and help you 

keep up with everyone back home.
$19.99/mo

INTERNATIONAL

America TeVe* 
Azteca America*
Bandamax
beIN Sports en Espanol
CanalSur
CineLatino
CNN en Espanol
De Pelicula
De Pelicula Clasico
Discovery en Espanol
Discovery Familia
ESPN Deportes
Estrella TV*
Fox Deportes

Fox Life
Galavision
GOL TV
History en Espanol
HTV
LaFamilia
Latino Tropical (Music)
Latino Urbana (Music) 
MEGA TV* 
Mundo Fox*
Nat Geo Mundo
Qubo*
Retro Latino (Music) 
Ritmoson Latino

Rock en Español (Music) 
Romance Latino (Music)
Telefe
TeleHit
Telemundo*
Today’s Latin Pop (Music) 
Tr3s
TVE
UniMas*
Univision*
VideoRola
Vme TV*

*Local channels vary by market.
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PRICE

    Playboy TV The best in adult entertainment. $16.99/mo

    Playboy en Espanol The best in adult entertainment in Spanish. $16.99/mo

ADULT

PRICE

   MLB Extra Innings
Follow your favorite team to any city throughout the race to  
the pennant.

Priced per season

   NFL Redzone
Catch every touchdown every Sunday. As soon as a team goes inside 
the 20-yard line NFL RedZone takes you there.

Priced per season

   NHL Center Ice The most out-of-market hockey coverage. Priced per season

  
NBA League Pass Watch your favorite basketball team at home or on the road. Priced per season

SPORTS

Package rates available on your community rate sheet at www.gethotwired.com.

TO ADD PACKAGES CALL

(800) 355-5668   
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Get great international channels with Hotwire including these six newly added options.

Must subscribe to Digital Access or a higher tier of service to receive these networks. Each international channel is a monthly subscription a la carte add-on. A set-top box is required to receive digital TV service. 
Other restrictions may apply. Hotwire Communications is a registered mark of Hotwire Communications, Ltd. © Hotwire Communications, Ltd. 2015 All rights reserved. JULY 2015

China’s largest provider of cultural, news and entertainment  

programming. Its overseas channel, CCTV-4 was created to keep 

the 50 million Chinese living outside China informed of news from 

their homeland.

$9.99/mo

$14.99/mo

The number one broadcaster in Russia, featuring a mix of top  

dramas, live daily news, chat & variety programs, blockbuster  

movies and exclusive sporting events.

$9.99/mo

With 20 hours German and four hours English programming per 

day, DW (Amerika) provides a mix of news, business & political 

coverage, entertainment & culture programs, children’s shows and 

updates on Germany’s soccer league—all from a German and 

European viewpoint.

$9.99/mo

A 24-hour Italian language entertainment channel offering  

viewers the best of Italy, with programming from Italy’s top three  

channels—Canale 5, Italia 1 & Rete 4. Enjoy top rated drama,  

live news, hard-hitting current affairs reporting, the most exciting 

reality shows, blockbuster movies and popular sports, including  

live Coppa Italia soccer matches.

$14.99/mo

A Russian channel produced in New Jersey, providing the best in  

Russian language programming and an American perspective on  

world news and immigrant life in the United States. RTN offers a  

unique selection of programs tailored specifically for the needs of  

the Russian American audience.

Call 800.355.5668 to order today!

NEW INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMMING

$14.99/mo

The global French language entertainment network, brings you the 

best of French language films, international news, sports, lifestyle 

shows, kids programming, documentaries and more!



FREE PREVIEW July 17 - 23, 2015
IPTV CHANNELS 830 – 843

Call Hotwire toDaY to orDer  

1-800-355-5668
Half-season offer good until 9/6/15. Availability and amount of HD games will vary. Blackout rules for MLB Extra Innings apply based on your location. Must 
subscribe to a digital cable package to order. Pricing is for the duration of the current regular season only and does not include applicable taxes. All MLB.TV 
features not available on all devices. Data and usage rates may apply to MLB.com At Bat download and use. May not be available in all areas. Programming 
subject to change. Major League Baseball trademarks and copyrights are used with permission of Major League Baseball Properties, Inc. Other restrictions may 
apply. Services provided by Hotwire Communications. Hotwire Communications is a registered mark. © Hotwire Communications, Ltd. 070715

To watch your team anywhere, go to www.gethotwired.net/tv , click on  

All Networks, and click on 
 

to access LIVE streaming baseball!

Visit gethotwired.com  
for more information

MLB.TV, the #1 live streaming sports service, is now included with 
your MLB Extra Innings subscription!

$11999
Order fOr ONLY

/HALF-SEASON

http://mlb.tv/
http://mlb.com/
http://www.gethotwired.net/tv
http://gethotwired.com/
http://mlb.tv/

